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DEFERRED 



Whereas: Influenze and Pneumonia are the fifth leading came of death in the nation 
for people age 65 sod older. It is a highly contagions viral illness and mom 
people die of complications from the flu than from any other wecinc- 
preventable disease, according to l~he Centers For Disease Control in 
A1lnnta; and 

Wherc:rs: Seniors ‘ and people with underlying health conditions are much more likely 
to hove sci.ioos complicaliom or die from t~he flu. The Centers for Disease 
Control recnn~nvsds that people age 50 and older get a flo shot each year. 
The flu shot cannot give you fhe flu because the vaccine contains dead 
viruses. The vaccine takes 14 days to provide immunity and is 80% 
rffccti\:c in preventing death. The Jlu shot cost is paid by Medicarc and it 
is worth it shot to protect yourself beca~~se a flu shot can save lives; and 

Whereas: The top 3 reasons to get a flu shot i,t-e: It prevents dexth. Each year O\‘CI 
20,000 people in the IJS die bccaose of the llo and most are over 65 years 
old. It prevents severe illness. The flu pots about 114,000 people in the 
hospital each year in the IJS. Children onder 2 years old are as likely to be 
hospitilliretl as those over 65. It protects other people. People who live 
with or care for others who are at high risk of seriorrs illness from the tlo 
riced a flu shot. They can give the flu to these people if they get the flu 
themselves; and 

Whereas: Anyone who wishes to reduce the likelihood of becoming ill from influenza 
should get the flo shot and healthcare workers especially need protection 
for themselves and to prevent spreading the disease to others. Even kids 
get the flu. Protect yoor child and yourself. The Flu Bog Bites Young and 
Old; and 

Whereas: Every year the vaccine is available beginning in October. Remember to get 
your shot before Halloween. Don’t Wait-Vaccinate! 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE Board of County 
Commissioners of Lee County, ITlorida would like to take this opportunity 
to encourage the citizens of Lee County to get their flu shots. 

Duly Execotcd this 30”’ day of September 2003. 

BOARD OF COIJNTY COMMISSION~ERS 
LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA 


